Press Release Kings and Queens of Comedy
Event: Live comedy
rd
Date: Monday 23 September 2013
Time: 8pm
Venue: Emperors Palace Centre Court
The Royal Court Comedians of The Kings & Queens of Comedy are at the hilarious antics once more at
Emperors Palace! SA’s leading Comedy brand, “The Kings & Queens of Comedy” has ten of the best
rd
local comics coming together on one stage on Monday night the 23 of September in celebration of
our amazing South African legacy and celebrating Heritage Day. A fantastic lineup of only the best of
SA’s comedians on one stage, for one night only!
The comedy showcase that keeps the fans coming back for more; 94.7 Highveld stereo's Darren
‘Whackhead’ Simpson, The Prankster of all Pranksters will reprise the role of MC for this royal
spectacle.
The Queens of the Night will be Durban’s love child and the 99% Zulu’s hailing queen Celest Ntuli.
Together with the 94.7 Highveld Stereo and Top Billing presenter, the Empress herself Anele Mdoda
These comic heiresses will not only steal the show, they will most certainly have your in stitches and
rolling with laughter.
Showcasing their mischievousness and playful twists on everyday observations, the brilliance
assembled in the “Royal” Centre Court Arena are the likes of the best of the best Marc Lottering with
his hysterical tales of the Cape culture and all its eccentricities. The comic mastery of Mark Banks;
known for his political satire and poke at the rich and famous. Prepare to laugh your head off or nod
in agreement at funnyman and every body’s favorite Learner Husband Stuart Taylor.
From SABC1 hit TV Show Pure Monate; Tshepo Mogale with his ingenious witty talents. This is not to
be missed; the latest from Jason Goliath as he flaunts his charismatic charms as the Strangely Sexy Fat
Guy. The rebellious bad boy who puts the “Awe” in Awesome Robbie Collins will be front and center
with a special feature piece together with Simmi Areff who claims to be the handsomest Muslim guy
out there which is as hilarious as his dangerously opinionated quirky spin on how the world works.
The tumultuous Conrad Koch and his puppet master Chester Missing in their extraordinarily hilarious
act.
With a lush line up of the crème of SA’s entertainment circuit will all be at The Vegas of Africa
rd
Emperors Palace, Centre Court on Monday the 23 of September. 10 Big names 1 Big night The Kings
& Queens of Comedy!
Come a laugh away the stress lines and celebrate our rich South African Heritage with the Kings &
Queens of Comedy at Emperors Palace Casino proudly brought to you by Blu Blood. With a royal flush
of SA’s comedy greats, it promises to be a show of hysterically proportions!
Tickets start from R160 and can be bought through Computicket on 0861 915 8000 or
http://online.computicket.com/web/
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/blubloodsa?ref=stream
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=358291600901490&set=a.11
5546541842665.15517.105799162817403&type=1&theater

Twitter

https://twitter.com/BluBloodSA
https://twitter.com/KNQComedy
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